
Summary Report for the May 
24th Conference 
The Canada-Turkish Business Council (CTBC), in collaboration with the 
Foreign Economic Relations Board of Turkey (DEIK), hosted their 13th Joint 
Annual Conference in Ottawa on May 24, 2016. This year’s conference focused 
on two specific sectors: 
Aerospace/Defense and Infrastructure/PPP. 
 
The Turkish delegation was headed by Turkey’s Deputy Minister for Economy, 
Mr. Fatih Metin, who was accompanied by a dozen or so senior representatives 
of major Turkish companies looking to develop and expand commercial ties with 
Canadian firms both in Turkey, in third country markets and in Canada. 
 
The opening plenary session got underway with remarks by The Honorable Gar 
Knutson, P.C., CTBC Chairman; his Turkish counterpart for the event, Mr. Adnan 
Nas; and Turkey’s Ambassador to Canada, Mr. Selçuk Ünal. 
 
The keynote Turkish speaker was Deputy Minster Metin. The Deputy Minister 
outlined the impressive growth and resilience of the Turkish economy and 
stressed his government’s priority to expand commercial relations with Canada 
over the coming 
years. In particular, he noted the importance Turkey places on concluding a Free 
Trade Agreement with Canada. The keynote Canadian speaker, Wesley Clover 
Chairman Sir Terry Matthews, provided a very motivating first-hand account of 
his ongoing business endeavours in Turkey and he encouraged the large 
Canadian audience to strongly consider pursuing commercial prospects in 
Turkey. 
 
The two sector panels, moderated respectively by Mr. Adnan Nas 
(Infrastructure/PPP) and Mr. Gurvinder Chohan (Aerospace/Defence) and 
including panelists from both Canada and Turkey, provided insights regarding 
emerging niche sector prospects, best practices in those sectors and Canadian 
success stories in Turkey. 
 
The formal program ended with the presentation of outstanding business 
achievement awards to both OZ Optics () and to MacDonald Dettwiler 
and Associates (). 
 
The afternoon session allowed for numerous one-on-one meetings between 
Turkish and Canadian business representatives. A number of potential 
new commercial opportunities were identified and are currently being pursued. 
 



The day ended with a business networking reception hosted by Ambassador 
Ünal at his residence. 
 
Important References: 

  
The list of Turkish delegation may be viewed here. 
The conference program may be viewed here. 
Conference photos may be viewed here. 
 
Conference presentations may be viewed by clicking the company names listed 
below: 
 
Republic of Turkey Prime Ministry- Investment Support and Promotion Agency of 
Turkey (ISPAT) 
 
SSM- Strategic Export Plan 
 
SSM- Organizational Structure/Turkish Defense Industry and Programs/Video 
 
OZ Optics 
 
Invest Ottawa 
 
Bombardier 
 
The Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships (CCPPP) 
 
Export Development Canada (EDC) 
 
Global Affairs Canada  

 

http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_c9594611f6dc4c03a343b7cf7432414f.pdf
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_a565f99175ac4f0795af9325a60fc81b.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sc/wm9lrhoam40b9oi/AACgfnK6tyQVelejqzA8y0RYa
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_32df7625963642c58741f1f3e15e926e.pdf
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_32df7625963642c58741f1f3e15e926e.pdf
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_1990f4abd1df43e6bc713803951288ec.pptx?dn=SSM%27s%20Strategic%20Export%20Plan.pptx
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_ba8cf0089e5d45ec9bfdd87d5a5e26aa.pptx?dn=SSM%20presentation%2011.02.2016%20SON.pptx
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_8dd3ad845cea48e999efbc67fb8cd757.ppt?dn=OZ%20Optics.ppt
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kvdim7r45o4youd/InvestOttawa_Turkish%20Delegation_24May2016.ppt?oref=e&n=100355904
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_3f5dfe497d174d84a0eebdeca4886d69.pptx?dn=Bombardier.pptx
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_0dd66cce19864d5ca5e0be5a6b724aeb.pptx?dn=CCPPP.pptx
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_f0b648add5aa430089345b069080ae92.pdf
http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/196334_299fe2bfdce6404487795a0cc0280d01.pptx?dn=Global%20Affairs%20Canada.pptx
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